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er on Jan 4 1955 at the POSl " " VJLIo c~pter~ of Debopah wil] offertn~ free treatment and t’~eeLh)~ at:day t~t 9:15 p,m. ill

~fzce m Mlddlebush, N, J.; re- i [
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during[sell that chels~tdscbuh.~rates + 9urgery t0 perso~s

wth heart thehome of Mrs, KetmffthLqes~
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Post Offic~ In Somerset, N. J. nua) Christmas ~artv of the IC;HO~IW~ER8 ~IVE CONCE~TITBYO~JI$ ~IIEDULED

a lda Wah’vrs will be ec-hostess

~ ..~[~f~’ el! m0]m,
rou wh Ch~UI bO held Dec. 7: MONDAY. IN F,&REPBATII FOR. ~OM~I~ERg’. SHO~&’ , lwlth Mrs, LI~s.,

he ~’~up *led tO s =ca e nl .] e
and The Den~:h of Bessie frends.a d severs area inslltu.

$00 O lgl’chp~e t~el’dra~,~,He~ Coleffev" beaChrdtmasoon- ^ .,, . -~ __
i~ ~l~ ft~__ , t~l ,~m:ln, w ..... pt’e.ent ..... t[ous+Aove~,¢levottonaltmot:-

for he firehouse and app "ova cot pie t ~ ed by the Pie n Ield I

.~
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¯

, double liil in February by South Lets for {amlly use will he dis.

’
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o $ 09 o purchase needed~~’~cmln’l~ qk
was graat-~d for an expenditure:choral society Monday night in at. ns~vi..~ s hen c" gruup T ~e, r ha ed :

. the cell#g# chepeL The program I Cmngters Ine. ’ A C " ~ m.~8 par y wl fo low
[ p rt t out~ fo t as~ v.ll]thshes for the kitchen: Oet rv r he e / ’ ¯,wil sla:l B:gt;. The choristers - . the meetmg,KOSA. Travel ~geney Co-hostesses at a social hour . ¶ be condae ed n Creenh~ooki ----

{ ~e~1~h 8t,~ New Igrttnswfek were Mr~ Lloyd Staats Mrs wdl be ~ceofllpauled by the ScIYoo] Ker~da]l Park on Tusk-I
~ead The News-Hecor~ "

UH 9~100 -- OPP. l~ef~q, SthCfott T~¢esde]t, Mrs, Ralph Thomp- Pillar of Fire Chamber Ol’chcs-! day and rridvy, Dec, l0 and 13
PARKING IN R]~AR so~ and Mrs. John G, Vogt. I ira, " i al 8:30 =*Jn, ) ~¢ery W~k.

- .........................................

Co,hplete ioformatlon and tickets for lhe
E & .I CATERING SERVICE

ON DE WALDE AVENUE

N,Y, WORLD’S FAIR Pitoue : 349-L~}5 ’

are now av~tllabte ~l the three Ufflees Uf f~Ottl~ty El~k ~tttd ..: ’

,J .~ ~ f~T~dllt Comp~t,.y of Somerset in B~m~ld BrOOk a~d [zt~uklln

For.Somervele viehltt I eall Mrs. Etla Molh= . .: ...... RA ~.93~

Tickets-will be sold’at a diseouut - all profits to

BOUND BROOK--.-------.------& SOMERVILLE
.w~ ape o~fer/ttg you a new cate,~,~ service [M

nW~r~DA~.[: i;14AP:I’I/.i~; Franklin Township. Oa~ ..pe¢iahy. will he
JLt JLt i1~ ~,t &~kZ’lkg g ’t,.,~ 4"X~ A JLtg~kk$ small par!teai weddings,= showers~ btrthda~’~

tot the nr~wns Mtlik New Jersey Dei, erah N~x~eelartan Hmp~laI cocktail, office, club parties and aMrdver~ae.
offerthg tree treatmeht sad surter~ foe heart and lung diseases, ies, You can serve at these patties yourself

or have one of oor competent staff serve you,
We, a~ the hank, are glad to defray the costs and give ¢1:1r

services Io this project for a worthy ehatd|y. We’suggest Why wor~y, yourself about these details of
that these tickets make excellent Ehristmas, birthday aild food and cleaning tip* Enjoy yollr party aa
similar types el gifts, They will. also serve nicely as

ollleb as yonr gnest, if you are eutertatnht~toke~of good w~l~ and a~ prthes "n’~ ~elal ~en~ st!oh as

eart~ partles,’earie~s,,t, te, someone special for dinner let one of our
staff come tn to prepare and serve themeal
for you.

eOMSUItaNtS suggest table deeoraflotm and a¯
~ menu with you.

I[ ,BA I I"’t,’ Wealsoserveafinesnmrgasbordandk°shermeals,
I

roo.d=d 1~07 Telephone 240.830~

Mns’. ml~N__O’,’, Ass~, MS~,

~o*~ ,o~e.s~ * ,~..~o~s,, ’ ORDEII8 TO TAKE~ OUT





r , , , ,..

Gift Suggestions CHRISTMAS
/or the ¯

¯ Younger Set

SEASONAL
"FLOWERS FOR ANY OCCASION"

Boys 81zes ~ - ~ & $ - I~ 1"

BRAND NAMES
WE SEND FLOWERS

ARTER -- HEALTH-TEX mSRW ’N SHOR¯ ANYWHERE VIA
McGRFA~OR ~
TOM SAWYER
JOSE!~R LOVE

I~IANE~TTKBEGAI2KORDELLmRIMFITS~TEI~SPORrAn. ~ " ’

" ¯¯ BRASS FENTON ¯¯ BRASS SPICE CANDLE ~ SCALES RACKS MILKsTICKS GLASS
Ski ~ ~ ~.-~ ¯ ARABIAN BRASS WARE

Jackets T B ~ ¯ COLONIALgild

:~

Pants WOODEN ITEMS

s,,~te~,, i111~ HAYDEN’S FLOWER SHOP’¯

I’ CLINI{

Blouses ¯ FREE DELIVERY ¯

HO 0-8280 EL 6-0683

~}[}~ $]{0~ 307 E, 2rid ST. BOUND BROOK
Velvet Party Dresses

"°’ % ’*J;,%r’;’J ""~
Lorgcst Selection o/

I Cinderella Dresses

B ¯ Spm’t Jackets
O Knit
y ¯ Sport Sl,h’ts "SHOR_, BROOK SHOES"
S

Whl|e
¯ Dress Sldrts SLIPPERS FOR THE FAMILY

For The Man ̄ - ¯
GIFT ITE.’tlS

¯ Bubble Bath ¯ Books
¯ Bert ~ets 0 Jcwei;
¯ Handkerchiefs

.... SLIPPERS : F.b~Her.. ¯ ": " " ’ ..... ’

.... - ’ "r, Der Comrl r~

- : ~,~E -- . /o, the chmt,.~,~ V I ~ ’ S Inc.
~hi[tlren’s Shop ¯ .. ’.. ", ~’,, ’,. ~t .... .

’ " ~ ̄ ¯ , ¯ " " ~. / "CAT~BINU TO Tl~ MAN ~O RNOWB"

’ coat~a ~"ovs¢~ av~ 9 Hamilton St, EL 6-8765 Bound Brook
BOUND BROOK =m z. x~m st. ~ ~¢ Bossy ~xoox - .







FINDERNE SHOPPING CENTER !~
East Main st.and Finderne Avenue .., (Between Bound Brook & Somerville ̄  (Next to A & 

OUR PRESCRIPTION PRICES ARE LOWER FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY
¯ MAKE US PROVE IT[ PHONE RA 2-2300

LET US FILL YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M, DAILY AND SUNDAYS
II I

VICKS ANACIN St. Joseph~- Colgate
Q-TIPS Formula 44

.TOOTH PASTE 50’s +. BABY ~ASPIRIN

6t~.~
Reg. Cough Syrup

39° ~+ 23° R+~ -~.+
$1.59 88 c: 79¢ :47°J,;z++.,,9+ +Z+++;

Colgate Cutex Spray Windshield ¯ Helene,Cttrfis i + .,MODESS

TOOTH BRUSH NAIL POLISH DE-ICER +
: Hair Color .
BRIGHT |DEA

Reg. 12’s

~ 9+ "+ 39+ "+ ~.88+ ~:+ ;27+.c 19° ~+ +39c 79~ $1.50., ~,
dl d

:SCHICK Stainless Steel Double !.lEdge ,reg. ,79¢ ,....149"’
II

PEBBLES CLANCY PT BOAT 109¯ Roll Pack ~ .+ Solid Pack 25
"~" ~HRISTMASDOLL The GREAT GAME 4 GIFT¯ WRA~

- +. CARDSJR+ +4., Ro+. ~8" "’+ i R.,, 49o
99,,o.. +20.00 +,.,+o 99~ .o .(~ Reg. c"

$2.00 ̄
I I

’Battery Booster DANDY . ,PENNY ~i "Tiny ¯ ? - BARBIE

CABLES TheLION ;+ , T4+e P+OODLE !CHATTYBAB¥
DREAM HOUSE ~

99c i0" ..... ~I’~ + ~6’~ 4Reg. Reg. :$ Reg. Reg. Reg. " $ 79
$2.49 .- $21.00 .. $9,00. ’ $12.00 ’ $8;00

[ [

LIONEL’SPEEDWAY+r+g,+zzi~.’~ 1488+¯ * .,., ¯
J

,



TURNPIKE All-We.thor Theaters

COLANDONt’S





. N..owo.p +be sewer .r’th, o,Ooia, p,--. fo. Mr. , ,--.,--. oot , ..  oo,t
Ktngsto~ hal, been the subject, p! this aele ~n ;L ,d,o~rd ,.Vtle~ tth e, in October1 ft’~nn people n ,a~ Mr. Puclllo ~tlpport0d this

l’Or Itin " ;’;" ton
r.uga.eS.bo,. be.t ,eo..,..b,,steo.

Sehed 1 e~ to~ g p m Fr day’s Wcslnbetl, Mr, ASep ’and the" CouncSm~*n, Etlg~ne Szabe a t~pl¥
; .

meeting slarte~ asset o.~e-huif mayo*’, . ’,, meIRber o t~e Sewin’a~ Alp
.... hour late. : :RilraeR ~evea tborlty-: There la 6 "little sis- COUNTY PARK AGENCY

(L~ntthued fro~ Pegs l) Relate ~run~ilman toob [be/r ’ There were ol~er rfli31~’[ea* undmlat~di:~g, ’’. He se~" ~ ~OLDS ~tfRE~|N~ TODA~
seats err th% aedlterium stage, tions to the Khkgalorl sewer pro- knew e-beui the progas~l because A reg~linv maininp ot lhe ~m-

re,veal 1o Ioct~le the t~’ealment
Ceuneih~an Wliithm At:eft ask~ ’posal, .and t~ale ,w~re o~ view af h~ mr.e~a~ys~ip o~ the Ati- eeset County Park]Commissionplant in t~is Towne,.hi’p.,
the mayor why.~outh I]rtuwwick ~al the rrguia~* Cou;3inl See!fag the~’lty. Hv added tbet hik firBt wJJt 4is .bel~ !t~ay e~t .8 p,m,. in

This newspaper repsr(ed on repregentslfvet were not in at. four day’s "sol’list 1. knowiedSe 0t the affair earle it the eol’mnlssisnla office, Mll/-
~ov. 7 that Franklin’s Sewerageiendenoe. The mayor, said. thel Questioned by Mr, SeyfarLk. the end. of Oelobet1 from Mr, town Road. Rrldgewater Town-
Authority had turned down the were schfduled to be on.hand, the mayor revealed that he bad JOistlzegfty~ o.ad ~’t the Cmm~llship,
plant site proposal A fee** minutes afWr he eaU~ met R, Ith Mb. "I~er~mer a~l a his flrst etmout~ler with the stf0-

Mr. Berth explained that the meeltng .to order, the mayorMr. Qlthert ae~’e~at works pro- Ject was at 7IS0 p.m. an Nov, 1Z

~’~’~"

where in !~revintm discussinns was asked this question frtnn the vlcos]y to insDi.c~ the ProPosedMr. Se~bo was sworn in as the
his agency had set a price, of floor. He replied thed he did not Franklin plant site, and he bad 5th .Ward C~mcllman an Nov
approxi~ttteiy $100 for the maL~invite them because of the ecru- been ~e~o~efiied ~y ~Cet~etl. 12.

each i~teral, ar~l re.~ml fee of the puinic meeting ~eth l.q He inl~J’J~led the oum~n4 NOV, $.
app|’ouimdtoiy $fl0 a year. any Kingston on Nov. 15. that the aitRude in Kingston on Mr,’ ~restneat! Three weeks
new’ ~rrat~gement *~ould have ’ Mr, RaSh told thl~ ~ewcp~perNov. l~ bed been "’rude" iliad ago~ when he ~ained Mayor Lik],,
mai~s end a cram nsta ed by I thaL the Soft b ~r~newisk A~. that Se ha~ ~mm~ a~cmled 0! ink- Cotultc~ Viler, Mr, Flemmer ,
l~rw~din, inorRy had fiat ’been invited ~3 lag a f~t~,O00 bribe, iaad ~}l~rL T.~a five m~

Kthgston re.:sent ...... d- attend the see InS, nor had an Mr Reyinrth ~o~thnded that:walked ainnffthe canal, he said. ~...~ ."~,,

thui:sewer assessments in East hrst meetmg uithopgh severer lho~lty knew of ~outk Brims- mania" "~.;~*are made. Later, he
Fralthi~ are $6 71 9or t~t foot 8~ut~ Beans~eh 0ffisiais d d ap* wick’s pIP,m several r~on~hs ~ge, concluded, he learned lhal the ’
pltm $~1 ~ the laterali Dropert9 pear. . , . ¯ "Who knew?*’ Counellmhu Prank[In Sewerage A~inorit7

owner~ being responsible for Aileh Response ,. :, , F~ter Rorl~ett Mked quickly. ¶’| had rejected the plan to PUt the

private p!;mthlng to corn~inLe In bin opening ramarh~l( the never int~w e’beut It until an treaLrnenl plant J~in this mlmisl.

the cenn~elisa, the plumbing[mayer noted thai the six ~otmcS- ho~r before ibe last Couaoit polity.
cosImg aDproxk~alety ,k~O~ men p~-~ent "will be pressed’. The previous CottRcll meeting ThJs ended l.~e re~rsemebttng." Mayer QtlerJ~i

per dw~tlisg. He oftere~ theselt o ar~swet all the teeh~eaLques- was bald RaW l~.
the Pe~. The publicf~gRl’ea for eO~rl$°D, "

! clefts because (lie mltniclpaiily’s .~ of this took place during was reopened, a~d SO was theMr: Berth said the SOuth consulting engineer was not in the public porlmn of the meet- sewer closets,Rrltn~w/elt Authority had been ’~tttendanee.
e~nferring wi’~ members of the ! Kowever. Casin~re Calve, inR, and C~Jtmeilman Burnett In- Mehael Fear, s of Coppermine
Franklin Authority for about a [ ]franklin SA e~tairman, and SA sidled thai ~be Council i’elar~ tp 2t~oad es~ he mayor why" he

ever̄  was presented, called upon fe answer some ~

~e teguikr order o! .business so had not a:lvl~ed the elher gay-year, but no wrltlen proposal director Victor Dio~znghy were
~at ~e stelemente o! ~aunc~- ernin8 ot~icials o! his actions at DOOL~Y3an weuid be recorded by the agenda meeting prior to

Aa for a ’lr~ew deei." Mr. the ¢lueAIiona dire~ed to th, Townsbil3 ~leck .Merce~ D..~rov. 12. "8RO~
Barlh dleenunted inis approach, Comlcl[.

. R~ #aid ~oes charged b.v Soulh Mr, Dlesze~y related thmt he 5T~lth. "I advised them what the
USED CAR NRW C~R

Br~taswie" uoltld have to be reg- had not pursued the Sooth "That’s utferly rid[eulo~," three of u~ dld and that Flora. LOT ’. 8he’#Teem
t~tad bp (he ~ui~enenta afl~’runsw/cb propel since *he Cotmeilma~ Francis Keary re- mar anti Gilbert were ~oinind ear. I~, Main 84 ~ , MAIN

sPonited. "’The tape is going." here," the mayor replied, Pthderne ero~. Somerville
¯ the ~ottd I~sue [looted for the b’raflY, lin Plant SilO, wa~ A t~e recorder is t~ad during

Thls drew immedlate re- RA f~6~0~ BA
Ireafment fpc/d(y lurned da,v~ early Iasl taoatb,

publi~ eaes~ans, but this does not
The do(" not closed o The may~r l~gteS ~at the pro become a part of the clerkls

Trartklth he continued, hut any vzo~a ~aetl~g l~ IrOns,oil sod.
mthute~

~nferencee after thls p~th must ed In a turmoil !because o~.
Mr. Rttl’t~tt won his po[~t,¯ aax~ty over (he loeafian 0f the -’.he b~sed on ," rren sand ens ¯ . however, by an 8-1 vote, and be

.... . ~ treatment plard in F~a~ltn, and
.. ............. this drew a aSarp remaek from moved, to htlve each c~uncllman - On~ nnlqga pei’so.~q~Jseed OJ~

0ounuilman :Willikm Allen, " note for the recdrd if he had
~.~

I . He aFreed the last meeting
been aduiS~d o! the ireal~@.qt *~L’~ ~ Leith~ i~i Ira @rdl,~ry eL’at

Gifts froln broke ~p because of the argu." plant prepuce[ Sefol’e ?:~10 p,m:
on Nov, l~.raent ever the pla~( site1 "inlt thi| "We’re acting like a bunch Of ~

~01’~finate~ f~ It oIR m~eh .lp.

did not meen that Kingston res[-
: ]~/~O~I~N~ dents did not ytanl sewers. Com- P./ds," Co~aciiman Robert ~.,:s ~’\~ ~:~ pre~lced. Choo~e tr~m ~ a~

e~akL He aald ’fine News-Record "~ ’~
Iparathe cos~ ~ere requested~ had re13or~d the Authorify’s re- Wof~k a~ copy ideals. Worth
Ibe eontintled, and "Thella whet ~eeti0n of the. plant ,slte,that ~ili 8lear~ like stairted ; ~ thougl~l we would have heJ’e

and ~e governing body was nt~w ya6r tha~.
glass on a sunny dav [see our lonight.’" i~l~gilrg in "garbage."
Chrimtma~ ~indoweL) ’PJdisuio~ MeeR~g’ Mr. -Wee[r, eat moved to table

OrigLP.~lly, Lhe ~*uth Brnne- t~0 ~,~’neR m~linn, but this el-
Fine quali~y clothing and~ wick proposal was to locate a tort failed gt~ la~k of a thr~- .~

furnlshteBB for illen and Itreatment plant th Fran]~lth for qa~-rler mP*jorily. T~e votes of
approx~lely five years eel CeLmoilme~l Joseph Pucilio. AI"

yot~g men’ ]ned to he oeritr~ottted tO thJ~ Ion, Burnuit nod Vttet keepJn;
¯ ’1~o’z’nsinP by WL]IISt~ Fi~znmer,the Ear.err T~ex’~ alive.Rrea( array of name owner of PrincinOl~ N urse~’lee 11. epIaeared that Mr. Burnel

for~ to eho~se from: tln~ ea ui[inSP a~ the Kingai0tl we8 tr¥isg to pin dowll the
Waler (’,,~ppny. . : m~yer, who when elecled ~ J~ly &plUral #at the .Yoang of All AlesRI~KOK hells ~nd accesser

It ui~o wee. stated thel Ois i anRounc~,d that he wuuld not ~omtrvllle and W~dcblmgiss DOBBS h~rs ~- ALLI-
Would be a lempepary f~e ,:keep any i~fqrr~lall~ f¢o~,1 b e

GATOR rainwear~Le.’~CE~Jb0 inealed (~ Besvbr-Avenue elf the colisssues.
s.rtd ARROW sport and dress Delaware & Rarttan Cd~af, and~ Th~ XeSlfee "l

that after, approximately Ryei Mrs. smith called on eaeb Is~i~’ia --. .J.OBD J~F~’ years the freatmeat unit wealdI eouninlms~ to make s stalemen~ 1960 Feed .................... ~9~)~
sweaters -- POWN~-~ gloves be converted to ,a pumpinll sin- tar the r~.cord, alld this v,’a~] the J

LAREI~AND Outerweer -- lion wsen a reglona[ sewagl dis- respons~

4-D00p Sedan

¯

I¯ posal plant went inio eporaliOn Mr. Allen: PirsL h~aed Of the 1~59 Chevrolet Convertible ...... ~llg~
Wh~LDON pa~anla~*~,/OCK~i near Prlncinc~ BDrO¯ T h e ~ol~th Brutl~wlek proposal from
~derweaP -- 0AMP & proposui sailed t~r handling the ]Kingston- residents On or e.beat

~t60 P~Y~o~th ................ ~lO~ Isewage of 79beme~ In Kingston. NOV. P, He h~d no I~f~’matthn
" Fury ltardlffp /

D’QR~AY seeks end many ¯ J. Fred~rleh ~eyfat’th, fore’her i thr0tlgb the Coumuil,

/more, metnher of the Bo~rd of l~ttca- Mr, Burnett: FI~ beard of a ¯

~0~’~

knowUl°us"li°n’¢alh’dtbemeeIinga’*ridie’aewerPlPniinK]ll$’meatT:~0"Yeubyr ffair.knOWrum.~r,,,~o r~orehe "toldlbn~ theWS p.mthJng, ,M’ Onur~Ll}L,NOvlleDd, 12.readnO a, seut know ’ It ggY~’ in’~" ~’~9611962 Ch.~Po]e, I~pRl., * M~uPy’ COEIVo2"D°er’ ’ "*~ti’l~l’... R~a rdt op,~ ..........@ .... .... ’1’~1’~14,9~oyop, coniendlng ~.here abouit] ~@ ne~p~per. The New.Re.
¯ he no mare meetinps until more cord’s r*ecoRr~ was ptthlthh~d i958 Ch rthlet CoRverdble .........

$895 [lalormaticn become~ ave/If’hie. NOV. 7, but the mayor slated
Far Men and ~o~ag Men At the recommendailo~ of thai he heard ththrmation On I79 We~t Main {It, gomervm* Ceun~lm,a. Ar~u7 Westne~t, Nov. 2 and reel with Me. F[erp-

~ LEE (2IEVROLET [the x~qayor n~lned Ii Rve,mnn met and Mr. Gilbert on Nov, $,
" Ampte p~.lking K~ngsten colnln~ine, I0 mae~ bttt Up te ~qOv. 4g he ,nevei’ "Red -Autlmrtzed ~’le~ahO,,D~uiet I- Autl~rized ~l~l:elet 4~eainr , .

with the Prankiin aulhorlly. T~ Iorrnel knowled[le. ~. -~ ~-’r---~aUnd B~, N, 3. ~luBt’~r ol~OurSlore this eommitte~ he n~e@ ~ll Mr,’Kear:f, a member Of ~e .’~47~ W. ~ .Ave. ~ Bmoeb. N, 3’.
Use Ot~ Rear Rntrnuee llam RIl.".endortf, Louis Sineak Sewerage Atlth~rlty: ,~ls: oaly

l~h]lJp Weep, 3obn Edwarse a~ ~formation was gained at 8A

"~.. , ; ,,, Mr, Seyfarth M;ra. ArthtirTi’~fe n~t~ e~.byo~r~l~ z’e.

e~.



~ e~Doneion phones i~>g4~ Por’ t, he emil,7’ i~l~:’

¯ ~+~i., or, her’s ki+ohen~l~- Dad’s den (!~ or’ ""
workshopl~. 0v e Princess exbensioni~ of’ heP

own £oPyouP talkative ~eenager~i. And in ~eiP
~vori~e’colors ~I~ii7, naturally.

b~ell do all the wo~kt~. We’ll wmp~It, he phones
rig hSty, and delivep [~t~ youP dooPAin t~me

to go under the tree &- with installa~ionll~
rig h~.af%er ~ Ohriet~mas.

~ P-S,a,v!igg ,,, ,’,~’,i ,~., .’-~ext~nsione ape ~nto get. ~"
pdep. Just pi’oi~ up the phone~lla nd go 0hristmse

~t)n hone Business 0ff]oe.shopping eTelep

u]BE/g, ,. ’ , ~ ’ .,

- i++







o~l.I. DOI~ I~
To Buy...
To Sell... I~OR
To Rent...

ADSTo Employ... WANT

PHONE RA 5 - 3300

AND REMEMBER...

Yoisr E, la~sl/~d Ad Goes In All 3 NASH NEWSPAPERS for tl~e One Low Price

THE MANVILLE NEWS -- SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS
THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD

$1.00 Minimum for 20 words and your ad appears

in all 3 N ash Newspapers.

Pick up your phone and call RA5-3300 and say,

,I want to place a classified."

I
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’It, Was Temble News for. the World
How dld Peopin ouMide the savoy o~ ~eily Drlve under the aJl ol Us here in Mexino, as We

United" Slates react to the as- Experlrvenl In fMernatlonal Lie- know ’~.’hGt ~VLr. Kennedy ~’epre.

SaSS na Ion ot president John F. IRg program, seated.
At 2:4~ p.m.. Mexico C~ty "It w~s a terrlble news for

Kennedy on Nov. ~ in DMI~s. Lime. on the day of assastdna’- the whole worhL as e~ex’yone
Tex? tins. Mi~s Orlega sat al her feels ~vsal it can mean In all.

One such reaction was put desk in ills office of the M~xinan "May God Uelp us in tbls
dawn on paper in Mexleo City ai-!EMlroed Tourlst infot’nlalLon for situatlov ued avoid the possi*
mos~ immediately aBerthe news AmerJoens and wrote to ber bflRy of n sell’ war, which we [~
of the tragedy reached thal eitY!il~runk]in friends as folloWS: ell know would be almost the[~

Maria Ortega Esplnosa oil "I am wrBl~g to yott ft~m end of die world.
Mvxlco City was in Franklin/ my desk in the office after hay, I wanted I~ wrile you as l

~l~ Townsh~ in A~g,~sL and Sap-Jing known of the accident to Mr. suddenly felt worried for you "
lember of 1002, the guest of/Kennedy Ioday. ned bopc that in spile ol this
then-Muyor & Mrs. George Con-i "It certainly hs~ co.sternated sfluaiton yon contthae all right."

rranmm ocene oamroay FARM NEWS L,O M.,o. Minh.,t
Of Adult Scout T ahlng Course oh.ok

I~IFBG]~R IXL.~NNED
Chamber of CommPree Dhr/stmas llgntL~ eoml~ttee, In °ent~rr ,Members of C~per~,tive GLP Is B of B president Joseph Waiters. The Cotm~R recently vo~

Exchange, Inc,, will be asked to assist GbembeP bm.’f{dm, nethK cost at deeO~’ntizlg I~amflinn Street*
T,~e I~13 SHOWANDO spun- a,m, and eontiAue ~mti] 8 p.m. earl y nPx~ year to vote Or, a Street,soled by the Middlesex Caused en Saturday.

of the Boy Scents Of America, The 19~3 training session is de,
proposed eonsolid~tio{I 0f obof
arian8 n~ld leethfiea with

will be held in Franklin Town- signed f~r men associated with Eastern S:ales
Farmers’ Ex. Life With The Rimp]es hy Lea Carroll

z.hip or, S~gqrday, or interested i~ scouting, The change, inc,

’FJ~L~ Rdtdt lrathittg evettL prograt~ W[]l idcLtide traini0g in
GLE and Eoatern States ore

lwi~e ro-sehedtlLad because of more than 20 basic scouting regional °0operatives which pro.
the Peeent drought, will be held skills ranging ~rom first aid to vide purchasing and market.inS

~.. near ~ilet Road where It meets a~rnan~hip,
services for farnmrs ]n I~

Route 27, A camp dook-out wiLl he set
slates: GI,P it: New York, New

, Reglstratioa wJR be~In ~t E up for luncheon¯ Jersey and the 1~orthertz tier

K B[-"d-
Ouid ..... anoiog and In-of o .ivonta E. orn lat.

struelion for the day will be di- i~ the rest of Pennsylvania, the
¯

V ¯
re~ted hy ~eninr P, couting voinn- six New England slates, Dole-

leers, The staff, under the gee- ware and parts of Mnrylend and

For the Township e,at o,  oo
O’Leam/ n! Fords, numbers Ohio.
more th~.n 50 men.

GLP president James C. Cor-
with of Water Mill. N.Y.. said

¯ Despite two protests that the Ee~strmio~ fee of 11.% per
tha~ dl~ctore ot both orgardza.

Council’s action was inadequate, erson wil! include lunch,
lions have e, pproved the plan,

the governL-t8 body decreed that

,

sub, eel to member ratification, C~’C~,e yOt~o+,*eo, sti,,,e++ons,roo,ed
In theMai[ .... hors,,dil

wig be named John P+ Kennedy vote at their annual meeting tn
Boulevard in honor of the February GLP members will
assassinated President, vole at a special meeting to ~,e

]n regular session a week ago Democrats and Levitt held at the same time+
Tuemdmy, the Council authorized TO the ~dLtor: GLF en~ Epstern Slates are
the mtminEpal counsel and on- ,Print to rE<: November else-

two o~ Ibe eldest farmer en-
gineer ’~0 takt the necessary ’don, th.e Derdo~ratie bloc operatJve$ Jn the naOoIt, Both
slops "to accomplish the naming through the press and by a door-

have memberships of more thal~
or renaming of the major road~ to-door campaign fold the eiti-

100,000, ULP was forraed in 1920
100 fee~ in width+ going fronl ~ens of F~lin Towrlship tha*~ by Lhe New York Slate Grange,
Easton Avenue to ,AmwelJ they were opposed to Levitt &

the New York Farm ~Buresu
Road,"

Sve~t budldir.g in Fratdilin and
~ederation, and ~he Dai~Tmen’sthat they would do everything to
League Cooperatine Association, ~.~qP.~EThis road, Mayor Michael Lisi delay tins c°astruoti°r~ as 10rig
~astePfl ~tales Was fo~ded inexplained, would be in the as legally ~ogarole,

:vJeini’t~ of Leupp Lane and pax Suddenly. one week after the 1818 by.a group of New England

.of a cJrcunlf~renliaL ~oadwa eleeilo~, the Zoning Commlllee rural mld urben leaders.
GLF SA~ its hea~quamers In,pla.~led for tho munLcipalky. ~f the Pl~*nnthg ~oard finds the

Ithaca. Eastern States in West ¯
~ ’C°u~’L}nla~" ~°ster Bursal Levitt plans perfected These |claimed the memorial ’,+ms I, were th .... e pLans m~ which, Sprln~ie]d, M .... WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE {adequate, but he d~ not vote in tin’aa previous meetings, the DJstrthdHon of OLd’ products

against the resolution, planr, L~g Board chalrPt, an could and services l~ carried out by r "" ¯

~a other uhjeelio ..... thlr. ~ot get a report from the Sub some 2,0 locaL feed a~d fsrn,
i : ~Fow.L{k~ ,i ~ ,, [~’~l’~’r’~’7~ Ik~’, lb. ~ins the public portion of the division C~mmittee,

supply stares, plus an equal
meeting from former Mayor To further insult the intelli- number of franchised denterl{ HOII"ZONTAL ~[{mll I W{ld 01¢
George Ccnsovoy, He claimed genee of Lhe citizens, Mayor Mi-

etroleum hulk plan!s, eiqot frm~. ~’rcavelthe resolution would terminate chael Lisl. acting as attorney in {/NOSPI~I 8 Cleah’l~
in a complicated affair since the the absence of Mr. Stanley Cut-

The Essinrn S~tes d~strthu- +t~ldent ~STmbol fat
roadway has not yet boon de Ler, pushed through a resolution

ion symom inehldpl ~O~’e thnl"t physlel~’rt tantalmn ~¯ 14AnU¢ 10 E~m~m -----
filled officially, He suggested h’ansferting $823,884 L~ perfor- 100 s~ores and 300 lOcal ~ealers. llSAerffotm f~lltCmtd-e’~ l
taking anothe, thoroughfare asl me.nee bonds from h’oxwoed r~ For the fiscal year ended [aaI I~Mtehlga~..- l$~for, e

a mer~0llal le the late Presi¯
" Levitt s Ihat oodstruetion of d~L~e 30, ClhP had sales volume County rIIde,t lab*)

CooYd~ll(l~ordent Ac~il)e, maI conditlo~,’ this matter

10~ yf~T~e. |~Matohed $$Youth 48M~taL~ paM
’ _ homes cou,~ ~tarL This was an of $206 millin~ in its wholesale Net,her]L-~cl~ DL$c~ gsAny ’ 4y~’~b~

.~ ---- unpLeCed~nled move, Under nor. and matkstlt~g operatlons. East- tPShovehm~ ~O~lt ~flTOU~h ll~ 41~’zt~z~l~e

era Slates volume for the eaten- $4Nt drinks ~ tlAfiaerl llHeotttsh

I wnuld have been handled by the dar year ending Dee. 31 Is ex- {~RutSDl~n~t p=~,tien flyer ’{l~r~thCdnot~ilY In ~t~.p4*Ttaalportq}o~¯ 4ZP~eneh ediblet~Onag~r~hecptold
~flHfl~l ~ R@ports , peeled to exceed $1C~ m.[lt~on. ~OBt~{~d,$ ~lpd IST~u~ (Z~IL~I ~ee S%Lie~telllatPlsnmn ~ Board.

Franklin’s induslrial coordi- The Noverob~r election served ,~C~@@~I[Z~Vi @~$6~Tap]et@ 45p~]yt~etht~: h~]~e.h~]~r~f
Ior, Aims Carkhuff, is oelive, notice on the Democratic bloc N&lne~ of ~ St~’~t~ ~ g’F~r’o|~°l~ ~hntnut ArtIlb,)
Manager William Law advised that the taxpayor~ are fed up Scheduled for Change ++~.o~,.~
the Couned last week, with such politinal shenanigans, ~Uaeommon

The manager’s rcpOrl was and ils about ~ime they start By Lmmdn’~otl~ vote. the 3~F~nlnlne
~mm~

made in response tO an inqairy Inking heed, Council last week lntreduced an ~Sparld[se
from Colaleihl~an Arthur West- Michael Peaces ol’dil)allee (’hanging ihe’usnlcs 10Ire/left--
neat Copper~the Road of three street~. A public bear- 46~00~trlet

Mr:, CarkhuV, the manage," re- In{{ is scheduled for Jan. 14. 40 Latlmt
ported, hms made ~vera[ lrips 4-11 ~IIEEP ~LUB RE~DIES ’ Under tile proposed ordinance,
to the midwest fo confer wi[h in- PL~g ON LAMB ~ALE i Hill Place from Oakland to Ar. re=caw

duatrlM of Belals and has beld Members ot Frnnklin’n GoLden I[~g~on avenues would be chang. 5aPapol ~pe

eonlerences wkh real es;me Hoof 4-H Saeep C{uh met resent- ed 1o Redney Avenue, HIIL Place

brokers. ]y o~ th~ Eutgors campus with t~0w being e ¢omdnuatLed of ~0d.
Mr+ L.w eaid that the t,rlps to their parents tc d}seuas rules Mr neF Avenue; Ack~ ~markway,

the mJdwoet were made at the a Lamb mile lu be held durir~g from Musher Eoad to the taler. I~leelydane~
expen¯e of ifftet’es~d tnd.slrl~.a, tbo IM{dd!eqo~ County Fa!r In eectinn of Lhiv ENeaon Avenue 9c~t]eQ~[~41 of

Mr. Carkhuff became the mu- Augttat, , would be changed to .Mocher
nin{pal indu{drinl coordinator on Club merrtoerg ara awaltin8 Road, alld West Parkway from
Oct. 14. ~0hen he 61seed s sin- the birth of this yea’i:’s crop of ,Easinn Avenue to Fairmont
1neath oontPacl W{th the Towrt- lan~bB ~or thMr OWn breeding Street would b~ ebnnged to Hill.





EYERYTIIING’S PRICED RIGHT ,4T SHOP-RITE; -
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----’---- SABIN ORAL VACCINE
----~-------~ Taken on a Suga Cube
’~ " SOMERSET"~*- WIPE~.-~--~ ~-~ WILL OUT POLIO IN COUNTY!

-’~--~-’’~-~’-"---’--~--~..~__.~....~VA CCINE ¯ A , VAIL-ABLE TO " ~LL
FREE OF CHARGE.,.25c DONATIONS ACCEPTED

o."VlCTORY .POLD’[ SUNDAY
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¯ "Nash Newspapers Ino,

: .i! ’. IC~w~t.N~h, ~dithr ~ PubUsher

Joseph A~lel~, ~lales Manager .’i
Office: Railroad 8qlmre, Mb~inhesh, Socnerset, H, J’,

¯ ]intel~.d as Seelstd Claim Mat’in~ on January 4, 1~5, ~der ~e Aci
of March 3, 18~9, at the Post Oft~e at Mlddlebusb. N, J.

Re-eninrnd oa Jbly 5, 19e1, St the Poet Of/lee at Somerset, I~’, ].
All news stories and leRem ~ o~mment submitind i~or publ cation

must hear ~a name and addres~ O~ th0 writer.
8thgle copies ~#; l-yea~, suheorlpUon $2,~; ~ years $4,80

Tniep]~onea:’Vlking 4N700G..RAndolph ~.~d00

SOMERSET, N. J. THUBgDAY~ DECEMB~EB ~, 1983

A Good Kind of War
Anol~er gre~t war b~r.s Sun-I "f~ic is a ~rest ¢~dssinn for the

day, but this is 4~he kind of war I medical frMernity, ju~ as K Is
we like ,to see. It is s war ot for fl~e p~bltc It ~s’~n indication.
men sgainsnt disease, thai perhaps the AMA. fr~sten-

Tin-ouglmttt the ~y, e nd ,by tlhe possibilities of e~clniiz-
campaign for Victory Oyer Pnii~ ed meth¢~ne, ~ss Crawied.lo ~e
¯ WIn be star4nd. In 30 4rnrntmiza. eor~lusl~n that a inb less stu~fi-
tinn clinic’s set Up S~ vatR’e.ge na~ sad a lOt r~eee understand-
~otnis in ~e Cour~ty, do~tors an~ ing eL current problems effecl-
~tu~ses, a~s]~ed by vo.kmteer ing ~e public’s medical ~fekrs

"" aides~ will ~dminlster to all in. ~.re N~e order of the day,
dJvid~a]~ the arel anti-polic va~- The Sebth v~c~e is the moa~
c~e ~’eatnd by Dr. Albert SabJ~ effe~ve drug devised to pr~
at Cthc~rme~l. vent crip~!th 8 po]ic, end doe~

Tills is not StmttmizeLinn by not reqt~ boo~er applinatict~s
hnJe~don. TW~ dro~s of the vac. The va’~ine created by Dr,

¯ cite wilt he pieced on a cube Jon~ S~lk ;h~sst~b]y v~s a¢.
e~r, you fws]lc~v R --a~d nis~ed aa o~e of the areal

i"emr~ ~1 Jsn. 19 end Feb. 23 me~al discoveries of the
~or the finR] two doses. The three nlodert~ era. B0~ were crested
doses m’e cnienia~ted to keep you ~3c.~ the sane time end oats-

O~ Books~. f~o~ ~o th~ ~s ~ ed he=~d ~ve~ ~o~
"-- ",Wail for the World’s W l--tuna"pniin viruses, medlc~l men, Now there ap. fl~ ~yl

There is no eomtonisory ehesge pea~,’s to be no d~bt that the
~or these ’~su~ated" applJ- 8abth vaccine is the best. ~ ~Fld~ ~h~*~/,~’,lr
os~icns of p~Jo preven~ati~. Polio ea~ be tret~tted
However, c0~t.db~fl~=s may be frca’n persclt ’to person, front

The ghastly event of two Me~ and boy stood And find ’.mwJstered=. ucL~ered th "help defray the cost the nose, throat and feces. Tbis
c’/ th~s unusual tmder~aktng In county-wide esrnpa~m is th. weeks age tomorro~ ic fading clwerthg ~by, ~’~ lie re(tin

~rQm consciousness no w, In- And h~e we The Bariand brieferthe p~b]is’s behesT,, tended ¢o @mmurdze a~ entire deed, it tn~st, far no one can
brought you shoulder-high, them a ~lrl’s.The Somerse’t Cottony Medical rhgJc~ skn~thane.ousty ard thus live ¯with tragedy in the ~re.

.Aesocislion is spot.crag this red~ee any chance o! p~tio
three-ikne Sabin dirae, and the inidng hold here. front of his mind all the tlr~e-- To-day, (ha road a~l Seas 0’Cagey ic r~ot ~bly

the~. is, no otto can so live a~d be rammers carrie, a poet, but tht’~e v~o k~ow hisassoe~icn’s enblre memhers~ GO .~o the o]in~c nearest you on
sane. In a real sense, that da~; Shoulder - btab we plays roalize that a poe* isis parsoipsticg to fulfill ~be Stmday -- and retur~ on Jan. 19 ~vsa e~e nc~e ni ~s wiLl ever for-

brinI you home, what he trniy is. ~ere is the
aim: Victory Over. "Polio. and Feb, 23,

get. The memory of every de- And set you a~ your loiter he wrote at* American
tail will return to us aa clearly threshold down~ friefJd last week:A Voice in the Land aa , ~ we~ hnpp~ ell ov~r ~o*~an *~ a "W.~ ~ te,~b~ ~h~g ~.

,~. a~nin whenever we have reason stiller town. bapPene~l to us alti To youSome of the t’fJOSt profuued ’I mr.~t certainly ~lnk we 10 call it to mind. there, to us heret ~o all everY.words 0t our American era were should h~ve a ~emorial in the But the inblal pain Is eased, ~art lad, to slip w~ere. Pe~Ce ~he w/t~ bee0~~poken l~st week .by a wearied Prosiest. R cotdd, he any kind One of t~e thicgs that makes *Jte betimes away Jag bright-eyed now" skis in thea~nan in e De]ins hospital, Be-
covered sul’~iclentiy 4o be inter- Of r#temorinl--ma~ble, granite,

easing possible is rRual end rite. From ~lelds w~ere shadow of death: her handsome
The ceremonial of the fua~eral glary dmes~et stay cka~picm ha~ been kliicd ~s he

,viewed, Gov. John Cannery of stone, but really I would hope Is necessary. It pPovidae the tie- And early t]mttgh wa1:bed by her very side. Her
Texas--a ~at~get of the assassin t]m~ if the Americas people reaved with a set of @rescribed the laurel grew~ gall~n~ b~y iS dead. , ."va~ m~red President Ken- bmild a moss’nasa to PPenident ac*s, a set of ~asks ~vhk~ must It withers quicker
I~ -- exPressed Iris theists. Kennedy that they not de it in ~e per~orme~, In dothg them than the rose. Her g~lant he~" l| dead. In the

Teakeheed: the sense of abSOlving bhem- one ,gets through those tlI~f~ few
wo~ts of Sbelisy:

i selves of the SI~ W~toh I ththk days, Eyed the study n~bl iRough wthd, ~let"... Maybe...the President of[ we all must suffer for, a lack of Just as the true] of the funeral has she* ~no~nest ~nd
~e United States, as a result of[~ole~ance, inck~4~nierstanst~g, provides s~arm ease, so do the Can~ bee Ste re- Grief ~ad¯ t~ls great *raSedy, has been the t~a~J(m, the prejnd[ce, the rttiutl words of l~cetry. I found "cord cut, sc~g;asked to de something in de~ ~a~e and the ¯bigotry whicdl my mk~d @all of reme~d A~d ~sflenee sound~ Wild wstd, whenthat he cwdd not do th life, tim* permeates the wtio~e emeicty., bits a~l that long, ~errible week- ~o waves than sheers su31en ¢innd
is to so shock and so stun the "This was only one f~et el end, bits w~hthh axe)reseed my .Mter earth ¯ )ms K~elle a]l @no ~t¯ ~atinn, the .people and the world We see it in the hen’~bing et ~0u~t~ *oetter ’~aan I c~Ad, bits stapled ~e ears: lor~;O~ what ts happening to us, o4 five little children in Blrmthg. which rede~ed me of the notes- Sad StOrm, whcee
~e eencerems growitJ t~ is ’be- ham. We above all else, if we amy o~ thinkln B dtt~ feat aw- N~w,’fleou ~ not tears aeL~th,~ng permitted to exI~md end en- erect such a tuontrment, we fat time w~e~ a~ I coudd do was sweti 4t~a rout Bare wends, WtioseJergs upon .t~e "world end Ste ought lo erect it aa a mom~nha~feel. AS T~e New York Times Of lads ~ha’~ wd~ brar~hes sh’aina~cdety in wh~-h we live, that to ps~ictwe, to knOWledge, t0 cl~,aY~nenlnd Jn qus~ng some of their honors OUt, Deep caves tm~¯ breeds hatred, ttr, d bigotry, and tolerance, to h~rn.so understand,the many ps.ems .v~tnil the Runners 4v’hom re- dpeary nmth,--fntolerance, indifference ~nd in~, to human dJgnity~ .to free. eveatt had th~ired in ordinary news outran Wail, for the v/orld’sl~w]euness, and Is an outward dam of individual ~oolety f~,l~ citizens "It le aknost as If all And ~e nal’~s died wron~[memi~estation of whel ceeurrnd lives under law and under God, ".~ese pe43ple were /r*Dtlva~ed ~y before themes. ’ -- Barbhere ~ DallaS; . . ~nd where each can respect some archetype, 8ome deep ’~t-

"This is an open nmnlfee~s- each other, ~lwiststending ~at versni set,tee of human utter. So set, before lie ]O~UNITY PLAT]~IA]of estrendsm on both aides they disagree with eseh e4~er, afire. Evc~’one seen’J~d 4o teel echoes ~nde, ."
~ot M the genesis of our own "We have permitted eireum~ that ant makes ~esra~ole whet The fleet toot mi the PRESENT BRECHT FABLE
sel~-destruc*Uon l~ we are ever s~antes Io oocur ~here tea¢inm in Life ~emniimea cannot ether stU of skada, The PrlneeWz~ CmmmmL~
~ok~g to be destroyed. I am not sad extremism have become a wise be berne." ~md hold tc rite low Players’ production at Ee~oB
fearf~ of any swam enemy e~ fad, a ~shicnable fad, ~tld this LAnd so, in kls memory ..... Bniel" Up Breeblts table, "The ~sian
1~ e~ we have w~tbln oerselves hse to be destroyed, People I)f "~ an A~J~ein Dying You,’g," ~ The still - defended ~ast Circle," opens tomorrow
a~ hate but hm’nan lmderstand- reason, logic and inthlUdenee by A. E, Hotmman. ̄ , , cha]lenge-~p, n Murray Thee4re on the
ing, not l~udon and pro udice are ~eir~ to ave to em~e, ,rlnceton UnlVeraikv ~mapus. ~ "~

, ~ ~.e~ .nd inin~o~, and Zho~,~..th.,~ psopt~ .~h.. .~.~::.~?~o~.. ~e. " - .~ ,o~d .i~st Po~o.,~.e. a~ .#,.~.~nd -~-.
[ ~’~ not ~J~rteranee I~t~ knowledge, are not speaking, and *heir voke ¯~f ,y~,¥ the race ’ eariy-laurel|sd ~end ~r tomoreow ~nd Sstul, day, ~md :

~.the vAUln~nqss to use thatI is going Io here th became *.be , , We ̄  ,bhs~ , ~0u " W~l Sh~k ~a g~e Ste
f!~ei:, ,~ ~:_..- : . ,~, I ’ " ¯ ,, ~]~ me felinw~ two ~e,t~..~



Everybody Saves During THRIFTY FURNITURE’.S¯
 _HI .ST MA 


